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FACTS ABOUT THE CHILDREN'S
FA KM HOME't 1 i ri t

'-- !

'r LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN
NORMAN'S ICE CREAM

ord in football at North Central high
school in Spokane wdiere he gradu-
ated last year, is yet undoe'd
whether he will enter the University
of Was'liingtom or Stanford Univer-
sity. California, at the beginning o

the coining school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cason and
little (laughter, were in town Satur
day afternoon shopping. Mr. Cafcwr

met with rather a serious accident a

few days before when he was thrown
from a wagon sustaining a wrenched
back and cuts and bruises about his
head and body. Mrs. is teach-

ing in their home district this winter
near Parkers Mill.

" Best in the West"
Always ready to Serve

TAKE A QUART HOME FOR LUNCH

McAtee &. Aiken

Come and get the county agent's

machine for the dry treatment of

your seed wheat with copper carbon-

ate. The work is done perfectly and

economically. Get your order ir

early as it takes some time to make

one.

1f

I.

I OK SALE
'jliC. 508I "3'siC

I'nbro'ke horses for sale cheap.
Will take good notes--. Call at my
ranch at Tub Springs, Juniper canyon
or address1.

JAMES CAIITY,

The farm just purchased for the
Children's Farm Home consists of
245 acres, located three and one-ha- lf

miles northeast of Corvallis, on the
gravelled highway which wil be hard
surfaced in the very near future. A

gravel r.oad leads to the farm build-

ings which are a few rods from the
highway! against a pretty background
of trees.

Farm consists of 80 acres of up-

land tilled. Silt loam, cleared; eighty
acres of bottom land, sandy loam,
cleared; eighty acres pastuie and
timber. Five acres lake. Has been
examined, and passed by O. A. C. soil
experts. All under high cultivation
and well fertilized. Crops have been
rotated for years.

Purchase price $200.00 per acre
Total purchase price $49,000.00.
Terms for payment good and can be
met by good business management
which the Board pledges.

Buildings in good repair. Farm
house, 26x34, modern equipment;
small house fo remployees; dairy
barn 3 6x90; dairy barn 72x80; tile
silo 13x45; stave silo 14x30. Two
poultry houses', machinery shed, milk
and pump houses, two good drilled
wells. Pressure water system. Elec-

trically equipped. Pasture ordinarily
last through the entire summer.

Individuals and organizations are
invited and urged to pay for one or
more acres, each. Such as do this
will have their names placed in per-

manent rol lof honor in Administra-
tion building.

ADA WALLACE UNRUII,
412-1- 3 Stock Exchange Building,

Cor. 3rd and Yamhill Sts., Portland.

1 Lexington, Or. TAR THEATRE1
We have sold all kinds of grain

drills but have decided that the

Kentucky Double Run feed is the

best suited for this territory. Come

in and look them over for yourself.

CO.VCOHI) ('It.AI'I'S KOI I SAI.I

B. G. Sigsbce, Afgr.Fine quality Concord grapes, $1.00
per 20 pound box f. o. b. Irrigon.
Place your onders early. Program Sep. 12 to Sep. 20 InclusiveVV. L. SUDBARTH,
90-- !' Tmcon. Ore.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAYThe Revolving Rod Weeders are

the ones that get the weeds.P I It L I V ..S A L E

On the John Brenner ranch,
10 miles southeast of lone on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 5 11:00 A. M.

10 horses, wt. 1100 to 1450. 2 If you are going to use the .dry

WALLACE RE1D In

"Too Much Speed"
A racing romance of Youth against Time. Roaring with

speed care and running on laughs and love. Cast includes
Agnes Ayers and Theodore Roberts.

Also Paramount Magazine

Jersey cows', some hogs, turkeys,
chickens, etc. Complete outfit of

treatment for your seed wheat you

cannot afford to pass up the Calkins1

machine.

farm implements and machinery from

T.ouis J. f'.a'.es, of Tlx; Dulles, is a

In. incuc visitor hero this week.

1). O. Justus was a passenger for

I'o. Hand tins morning on a hort
Iu iness trip.

Why pay more for gasoline when
you can get It at the Byera Chop Mill

for 30 cents a gallon? 8tf
. .iff McKrrrin went, to l'ortjand

Hi ,i morning to spend a lew days un-

der medical treatment.
Miss Mary Clark left last week for

Walla Walla to enter school. Miss
Cl.i k is studying music at that place.

IHiriiiK September Your .50c will
he iorth a .0 0 at Haylors. 20-2- 2

Max florl'klo, Pendleton hide and
wot buyer, was in lleppner Saturday
cin iilating around among his friends.

liOOM ami KOAKI) For two
school girls or two school uoys. In-

quire of Mrs. 11. L. Benge, City. J

Oil S A ,1 lt Tlt.li: Vulcaniz-

ing hop. What, have you?
D. A. GIBBS, lone, Ore. 20-2- 1

Bud Wilkinson, who has been visit-il- l

Austin Smith t!.:l other friends
tor a week or so, left for

ho. .e at The Dalles this morning.

ir. A. D. McMurdo haK returned
fioi.i Taconia,, Washington, where he

went to attend a meeting of the Am-

erican College of Surgery.

A marriage license was issfed S..t-i- i.

i..:y to Key K. Beynii r, 21, aid
M ,i Oh'.dys Howell, 17, ho,u o.

il.i dman.
wr. H. Lowe, of Ce' il, is at the

M.., re hospital where it is understood

he will undergo an operation for ap-p- .

..;.lieitis tomorrow.

Miss lOllcn Bergstroin and Miss
Km her liergstrom went to Pendleton
Wednesday morning where the latter
expected to ciynsult an eye specialist.

Mart King who has been working
through the harvest season in Mor-

row County returned to his' home in
PoiHand Wednesday. He expects to
enter O. A. C. this fall.

WANT!'!) Work on ranch by man

:ir d wife. Kxperienced in all kinds
of ranch work. Prefer steady job
it., the winter. Address D. A. GIBBS,
lo:..', Oregon. 202-- J

ivlrs. Madge Price, to Mrs.
l'Y.hur, of Hotel Patrick, lias arrived
an In lleppner and will a.sssuine
eli.uge of the diniiug room in that
)e.. ..dry.

V. W. Lowe came up from Cecil
So. .day evening to upend a few days
i'.i ileppniT. Mr. ljowp. recently re
ui ned fixiu Montana where hn has
1" 't nil suinnier with sheep.

. Pick Kobltielt has taken over tin
hi. Meslmeing department of the Cal-n.u- .i

blacksmith yhup on Center St.,
end is now at, work there. Mr. Rob-

in It moved his' family up from Lex-- u

:;!on Sunday and they are gettin
m lied In, the Will Harrison house.

Mr. Kp. Hoyt one of those Univer-
sity hoyH w ho comes to Morrow coun

harness to combine, also household
goods. Terms': 12 months time on

approved noteK at 8 per cent. Al
sums of $10 and under cash. Over THURSDAY & FRIDAY

ETHEL CLAYTON In

The Dark Cloud.
It Is not surprising that clouds come

In for more or Jess criticism. They
live high, are often dissipated, and cau
usually be classed with the wets.

that amount; 5 per cent off for cash.
Free lunch at noon.. GILLIAM & BISBEE
F. A. McMenaniin, Auctioneer. It

"SHAM"

HAR WOODS
DIAMONDS -:- - WATCHES -:- - JEWELRY

PIANOS -:- - PHONOGRAPHS
HEPPNER - - OREGON

Society kissed of false friendship! Idle show of wealth
and culture! Snobs! Climbers! Toadies! See this satire on
"gentle grafters" and bill dodgers. A luxury picture that
pierces? through society into life.

SATURDAY
MAY MeAVOY In

"A Private Scanda!"
The story of a brave girl who kept sil' nee while dark

suspicion rested upon her, because to tell would involve the
woman who had been her friend and benefactor. You never
saw a more adorable little heroine than Jeant.e, portrayed by
Miss McAvoy.

Also Movie Chats

SUNDAY & MONDAY
LON CHAXEY, LEATIUCE JOY ami CVLL1N LAXDIS In

"The Night Rose"
A story of San Francisco's night life written by Lcroy

Scott. Lon Chaney, who played leads in, "The Miracle M;.n"

and "The Penalty" climbs a niche higher ag the polished king
of the underworld, whose wolf's fangs are hidden uuder a
lamb's coat.

ALSO COMEDY

ty in the summer to get their annual
exercise, in the harvest, fields, returiir
ed to Kngeno last Wednesday lnoru
ing. Mr. Hoyt is prominent In student
activities at the university and U nss

jici.ite editor of The Iimeruld for the
coming year.

Miss Eli!;1i Mielpi Ml Friday
n'.r."ning for Hood Kiver, where the
will viitit at the Albert Brunquitit
home. Mrs. Hruiuiulsl was a former
teacher in the lleppner schools. Miss
Phelps will go from there to Vancou
ver to visit her grandparents' l!ev. l)r

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
THOMAS SUI(i HAN In

"The City of Silent Men"
Adapted from "The Quarry" by John A. Morocco.

and Mrs. Phelps before going to Eug
ene where she will enter the I'niver
my for the coming year.

f rank Gilliam, C. 10. Woodson,
M '. Silas Wri;:lit and Pdhert Wriglit
li ft this' luoiniing for Kiuni.it ti Palls
; 1,1 Hie California line where ( hey
K" 11 husluess triii, expe.'ting to
v .ei ( rater lake and othe- - points of
K' lie inleres( enroi. Ii. They vill
; ia Iteml and will probably return

i. Medleid. and the Pacilic highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mattock went to

Pe itaihd Sunday for a few daj '

'el. Their son Ora (liusty) Mal-l- e

k, who ha.s' nia.de an envlatile roe

USED CARS FOR SALE

CreeK Ranch Barg'ain
.

iSo acres, 40 acres under the ditch, 100 acres
in wheat and summer fallow, good house
and other buildings. Only two miles from
town. On highway and railroad.
Price Including All Stock and Implements

Only $10,000

Roy V. Whiteis

School Time Again and with it
Comes the Problem of Clothes

The easy and satisfactory way to handle it
is to either send or bring your Boy here and
from our specially selected collection of
School Clothes choose his requirements.

Our usual low prices for high grade Clothing and Furnishings

make your task both pleasant and profitable.

O:io ton Iiepnblic (ruck, express
h" ly, pneumatic tl.es, motor com-p- !

U y eve: hauled.

''20 7 passenger Ihuhon, motor
ee.!iaul(d, good cerd tires.

lit 18 Hudson Spcdstcr. Excel-
lent condition. Five almost new

! tins.

All of the above arc real bargains
C ui i prices we o. for thelu.

2f

M i' o Yo.ir Own Ternis In lieason

FRANK. SHIVELY
Practical HorsesHoer

Lame and interfering horses Carefully Attended

V GENERAL BLACKSMITH ING g

Located at Scrivner's Blacksmith Shop
HEPPNER PH3?3NE OREGON

UNO R & COMPANY
lleppner -:- - Oregon

'. have J;:;.t wrecked a 1017
I'od oiind have many puns r.lmos' H

i oil as ;;ev which we nly selling
Vi y cheap.

HEPPNER GARAGE

"A Ural rime For K"ul

r--


